
FIRC Board Meeting February 19, 2018

Via Conference Call

Meeting opened:  7:00PM


Acceptance of Agenda:  Accepted


Roll Call: 
Present:  Millie Angelino, Antje Freygang, Suzi McGraw, Curtis Pierce, Gray Strausser, Marilyn 
Tully


Prior Minutes:  A motion to approve the minutes for January 27, 2018 was made by Suzi and 
seconded by Marilyn.  The motion passed.  


Treasurer’s Report: 
Mille met with Sverrir (previous Frida treasurer)  and received a file with records; among the 
documents was a December 2017 bank statement which showed the ending balance of the 
FIRC bank account.  There was no  information as to prior insurers. 

Millie reported, “In January, while in VA, I met with and received from the previous Frida 
treasurer cash in the amount of $3,614.04, which was the closing balance in Frida’s BB&T bank 
statement as of 12/29/2018.  The “ending balance” on the Frida books as of 12/30/2017 was 
said to be $3,614.11, a difference of $.07, which the former treasurer could not account for.

On Feb 8, I applied for and received an EIN for Frida, and opened both a savings and checking 
account at Citadel Credit Union.   At the time the account was opened, I was in receipt of three 
member dues (two renewals, and one new member), and deposited these monies into the 
account as well.  I have since remitted two checks for expenses, one in the amount of $374.35, 
for our website etc. for 2017, and $58 for our new PO Box.  Since opening our bank account, 
we have additionally received additional membership dues from 18 members (most renewals, 
approx 5 new members) totaling $660, which are pending deposit.” 


Millie also reported that she is making the cub’s application for insurance as well as applying 
for incorporation status as a non-profit.  There was some discussion as to whether we would 
be applying for 501(c)5 or 501(c)7 status.  Millie stated she would research the options and 
report back.


NEW BUSINESS

Social Media 
Gray has created an Instagram account which is ready to go except for decisions by the Board 
regarding Waivers.  She noted that it would be beneficial to make the Instagram account a 
business account but that in order to do that one needs to have a FB Page.  Currently, the 
FIRC FB status is FB Group and not FB Page.  Gray also proposed to create a new website for 
the club.  Our current website is a Microsoft based SharePoint website.  The proposed website 
would be through Squarespace.  Some considerations Suzi McGraw mentioned should be 
maintaining privacy in some parts of the new website, continue using Google mail interface, 
implement a PayPal option, and transfer the domain name to the new site.  Price of the current 
website is $24.95/month.  Registered domain is about $20 or $30 per year.  Google mail 
interface is $5 per month.  The Squarespace website would cost $18 per month billed annually.  
Suzi advised the club will have to have two websites for a few months during the transition to a 
new website until everything is running smoothly on the new website.  Gray stated she thought 
it would take her about two weeks to create a website to be reviewed.  Curt motioned that we 
get a Squarespace account, Millie seconded.  All were in favor and it passed.




PA Horse World Expo 
Suzi will email the FIRC membership with an invitation to meet up at 5PM at the horse expo at 
Curt’s booth, Booth S8, and then gather at the cafeteria for refreshments.


Kick-Off Party 
The party is scheduled for Sunday, March 11, 2018 at ThorpeWood. Start time is scheduled for 
10:30AM  beginning with a free unmounted clinic with Sandy Newkirk.  Suzi will send evite 
tomorrow. Gray will put on Instagram and on the FB Group page.  Suzi will put the 
announcement on the FIRC website.  The club will provide basic paper goods, soft drinks and 
water and cake.  Antje offered to bring a ham.  All will be asked to bring a dish to share.  Door 
prizes will be offered at the party.  Donations can be made by sending a photo of the donation 
to Marilyn Tully at tully347@me.com.  She will coordinate the donations.


Suzi will call and invite Pat and Rich Moore and Sverrir to the Kick-Off Party to thank them for 
their hard work and many hours on the FIRC Board of Directors. Pat and Sverrir will be 
presented with a $50 Visa gift card.  Rich received a monogrammed silver tray last year.


Millie will give a Treasury Report at the Kick Off.  Highlights and possibly a slide show of the 
new website will be presented.  Marilyn and Pat Carballo will coordinate some kind of 
announcement about the North and South Drill Teams.  Suzi asked if anyone could come up 
with any party game ideas.


PA Spring Clinic with Terral Hill

So far, Gray and Marilyn have 7 attendees, 1 lesson.  There are 3 clinic openings left.  Gray 
created a Google Doc where people can register online for the clinic.  A mailing went out to the 
membership with all the registration documents.  Registration can be done by mail as well.  
Everything is going to Mille who will collect the money and organize the paperwork including 
the proof of vaccines and liability releases.  Suzi will put the announcement on the website in 
the next week or so.  Gray and Marilyn are confident that the clinic fees will cover all the 
expenses.  Millie advised that all expenses no matter how small be recorded and provided to 
her for reimbursement.


Dues 
Millie said there are still many who have not paid their dues yet.  Suzi will send a reminder 
notice out again to the membership via the website.


Trail Rides 
Gray reached out to an organization in Pennsylvania about trail riding but has not heard back.  
She did speak however to Barb Robinson, FIRC member, who shared lots of ideas with Gray.  
Suzi spoke with Barbara Sollner-Webb about coordinating rides with  groups in Maryland.  
There is question about whether FIRC insurance will cover our member riders when they ride 
with another organization.  If not, our members may have to pay the nominal fee to join the 
other organization in order to be covered by insurance.


Fall Clinic with Gudmar Petursson 
Tentative dates are September 15-16 at either Montaire or Flying Change Farm.  


Sanctioned Show & Pre Show Clinic 
October 24-25 will be the Pre-show clinic with Gudmar.  private lessons will be available on 
Friday, October 26 in the morning before noon only as Gudmar has to leave by noon.
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Antje will be working with Gray to get the show information and announcements on the 
website, Instagram, and the FB Group page.  Antje stated that the weekend is a busy one in 
Middleburg area. It is Gold Cup weekend and hotels should be reserved early or rooms will be 
gone!


Next Meeting Date:  Thursday, March 8 at 7:00PM via Conference Call 

The meeting adjourned at 8:20PM.


Respectfully submitted,


Marilyn Tully



